Student Life Committee Minutes
Thursday, August 30, 2018

Meeting called to order at 12:07 p.m.

Members Present:
James Ainsworth
Tamika Barnes
Jeannie Barrett
Boyd Beckwith
Kimberly Bennekin
Jeff Benson
Jessie Cino
Kathryn Crowther
Gina Flowers
Neely Gossett
Mia-Simone Green
Archana Iyer
Ewa McGrail
Kiersten Nicholson
Chester Phillips
Amy Reber
Jessica Siemer

Guests
Romney Norwood, Franklin Patterson, Melissa Buchheit

Action Items
A. Approval of April 2018 Minutes – Moved to approve by McGrail, Second by Beckwith. Motion passes.
B. Student Organization Charter Subcommittee – Training and Process Review – Tabled to next meeting. Please look over the documents included in the email in the meantime.

Information Items / Discussion
A. Presentation from Recreational Services – Melissa Buchheit, Director
   a. A recording of the presentation was sent out to the committee.
B. State of the Students – Franklin Patterson, SGA President
   a. A recording of the presentation was sent out to the committee.
   b. President Patterson addressed a few key issues to students:
      i. Transit
      ii. Public Safety
      iii. Graduate Assistant Leave / Insurance Policy
C. Committee Introductions
D. Updates from the Chair
a. Survey of meeting times was conducted – we will look to move the meetings to Wednesdays from 1-2:30 and also try a Friday meeting.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:00 p.m.

Meeting recording available at Play recording

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgsumeetings.webex.com%2Fgsumeetings%2Flr.php%3FRCID%3Daee2ccf03ce947b89a0f61f7e0354368&data=02%7C01%7Cjbenson%40gsu.edu%7C71bb0181e00e473155ad08d60e9a9291%7C51ad73d8d5e4169895c9789dc742a70%7C0%7C636712454379816784&sdata=TARK7sTbeOnM32%2B7dxOi1tdWPexQVxbGjV10B2CA3mM%3D&r
eserved=0